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Controversial wetland scheme ditched
proved to be one ofthe Nevr' For-
est's most divisive issues h recent
years. It pitted experts and con-
servationists agEinst one anothe4
before the NPAS planning com-
mittee vsent against officers'
advice and - bY just one vote -
refused it in November last Yeax.

supporters included govern-
ment adviser Natural England,
the RSPB, the Hampshire and
Isle of Wight Wildlife Trust and
the New Forest Associatiou who
said it was vital action to Protect
iirternationauy important land-
scape from emsion.

But objectors doubted the evi-
dence afld waxned it could cause
more harm. They recruited
experts such as Dr Jonathan
Todd, bf the Natural History
Museur! and mllied local opinion
against the scheme, including

continued on Dqge 3

NEw FoREST leaders have
thrown in the towel on a !1.5m
bid to tra.nsform a Popular beauty
spot into wetland. '

PIans for the controversial
interYention along live miles of
Latchmore Brook, between
Fritham and Hyde, were dramat-
ica.ly refused by the national Park
authority last year amid Protests
over the potential ecological
impact, standard ofevidence, and
340 objections.

supporters' hopes that it might
have been allowed on appeal have
been dashed after it was
announced the decision would
not be challenged. More than
9250,000 had been spent before it
was rejected.

The intention had bee[ to tum
the clock back to more boggy
conditions by laying 96,000 torurcs
of gravel and clay to raise the rlv-

er bed and reinstate meanders, as
well as clearing vegetation and
fillingin man-made dafuage ftom
the 1fth and 20th centuries.

ltmding was from the New For-
est Higher Level Stewardship
(HLS) scheme, a 10-Year environ-
ment programme worth t19m -
the biggest in the UK - of which
the NPA, Forestry Commission
and verderers are partners.

The decision to give uP on the
wetland scheme was formally
announced at the latest Verder-
ers' Court in Lyndhurst bY the
Omcial Verderef Dominic MaY.

Ire insisted it would have
"greatly benefited" the New For-
est but said resources would
instead go to "less controver-
sial" projects.

"This is a pragmatic decision
which gives us the opportunity to
press on with other verY good

HLS projects, v/ithout commlt-
ting stafrto a turther round ofthe
planning process and staheholder
dlscussiors at this time," he said.

"The purpose of our IILS fund-
ing is to maintain and enhance
the Forest, and we $'iU therefore
now be able to increase our finan-
cial support for an even wlder
range of work that will improve
our priceless environment and
hagile ecolosl"

IIe added: "I am much in favour
of river restorations in general,
and the Latchmore Project in Palt
ticular, and I am disappointed
that,it will not go ahead.

"Howeve4 as I have said Previ'
ously, there is more to unite both
sides of the argument, than to
divide us: we all clearly love the
New Forest, cherishing its land-
scape and beauty."

The Latchmore Brook Plan

New Forest West MP Sir Des-
mond Swayne who described it as
"vandalism".

Speaking for the Friends of
Latchmore Brook caEpaign
group, Ailsa Fhrand said: "We are
very gratefi to our MP Sir Des-
mond SwAyne and everyone who
has supported us over the
last five years.

"The decision is good news not
only for wildlife and visitors to the
Forest, but also for the quiet com-
mon sense that recognises the
wAy the New Forest evolves, and
has evolved over many hun-
dreds of years.

"The Forest is fax better served
by thoughtfir, gentle stewaxdship
and local loowledge thar by the
heaw-handed imposition of Euro-
pean wetland targets inappropri-
ately applied."

The project had been led by the
Fbrestry Commission, whose Dep-
uty Suryeyo4 Bruce Rothnie, said:
"We understand and respect the
decision talren by the HLS board
to focus their future tunding on a
range ofprojects that wi]l build on
the success of completed conser-
vation and restoration work
across the New
Forest.

"Obviously we arc disappointed
that the hard work of many
people over several years to devel-
op and cornmunicate evidence-
based plans, including making
adjustments to proposals in light
of concems raised, will not be tak-
qn forward at this
timt-..-

'we'll ;ow icftee+ontlleir4pllct
of the decision on the threatened
wetlands at Latchmore Brook
and how we, along with other

public bodies, will turther our
duty to enhanee the spesial fea-
tures ofthis nationally impo*ant
Site of Special scienunc Interest
(SSSI) ard toheet govemment
targets for improvement of

biodiversiw."
Asked if the project's tunding

would be retained by the New
trbrest HLS, which ends in 2020,
he said the money would go on
other schemes and a.llow for site

monitoring to inform "future
management". 'fhe overall pro-
gramme wolrd be revtsed n ith
Natulal Engiand to deUver other
"vital work" to e nhanc e
SSSIS, he said.


